Mizoram camp

- About 30 patients and 28 surgeries including laparoscopic and endoscopic surgeries in 2 days

- Muanpuii who had surgery for infertility in February this year conceived
University of Regina Canada

- Dr. Craig Chamberlin and his team from Canada spent time at the hospital

- Karunya University is starting a course in kinesiology.
Praying for the in-patients

A staff from Chinmaiya School who delivered at the hospital was very much impressed with the prayers
Dedication @ Pain relief center

- Prayer and dedication of the new short wave diathermy machine

- Prayed for the many patients who had treatment and for all the activities there
Master Heath check - up

- Subsidized cost = Rs. 1200
- Lab tests, X rays, U/S, dental & vision check ups, physiotherapy, minor diagnostic scopies, diet and weight reduction counseling, etc.
- Best & lease expensive
OPD @ Coimbatore

- Starting from June 10, 2011

- At the YELC Moses Gnambaranam Eye Hospital premises

- General, specialist and super-specialist consultations